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CONCE l�N ED? 
Ted Risin:rsun is an American Indian. Ted Risingsun is an ex

alcoholic who knows the sorrows of his people. Ted Risingsun is al
so a Mennonite pastor who is convinced that the Christian faith has 
something specific to say to the American Indian and modern man. 

The Student Association Lecture Committee will host Ted Rising
sun on (Wednesday, May 8th). He will have dinner in the refectory 
and will speak in the Coffee Shop, beginnin- at 7:00 P.M. 

Mr. Fisingsun, as a tribal leader, is a social-political acti
vist. He bPlicves that the Indian spiritu3l needs cannot be met 
without ministerine to their social-politiccl situation. At this 
time the Northern Cheyenne are d�Gply involved in an extensive and 
expensive legal battle. Peabody Co�l Company h3s coal lenses which 
wi1� strip their res�rvation and leave no adequate provision for 
reclaiming land and mineral rights. 

All who nre concerned wi·th the rights and discontent of today's 
American Indian, all who are interested in the trib�l life situation 
of this oonulice, all who wondered.what the church might hnve said 
to Wounded-Knee should pl�n to attend thrs lt..cture--to listen to 
and di�loguo with Ted Risin�sun. 

NEW F1\CULTY f-OR FALL 
Currently, the Lutheran Theological Seminary 'J.t Gettysburg h'1s 

filled one of three vacant positions for th� 1974-75 �c'1dcmic ye'1r. 
Bcginnin£ September, 1974, Dr. Thomas E. Ridenhour, Sr, will be tho 
now 3Ssist�nt professor of homilectics nt Gettysburg. 

Dr. Rid1;.,'1hour ri...ccived an A.B. dt..grec with honors in History 
from Davidson College in 1960. He attended Yale Divinity School, 
1960-1961, under the auspices of a Rockefeller Brothers Theological 
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Fellowship. He received his. B.D. 
(Cum Laude) from the Lutheran Theo
logical Southern Seminary in 1965. 
Dr. Rid�nhour r�ccivcd his Ph.D. in 
Reli�ion from Duke Univt-rsity. The 
title of his dissertation was The 
Old Test'3.m�nt 8nd tht- Patriarchal 
Traditions. Dr-:--ffidenhour h8s also 
been Pastor of th� Lutheran Chruch 
of the Resurr1...;ctio� fro1 Au�ust 1, 
1969 to tho prc�cnt. 

�hd two remaining posts arc: 
a Black Profc��or for ,he Washing
ton House of Studi s, �nd a person 
to teach Church History. At the 
present time, there is no one being 
consid,red �or the ?ashington post, 
but the v.,cri.ncy in Church is bein·g 
filled temporary by �r. Eyerl..,;tt Ar
den and Dr. Olson. Dr. Arden comes 
to us from L.S.T.C., while Dr. Ol
son com1..,s fror:. Mt. Airy. Dr. Arden 
will bG hclpin with Enduring Prob
lems, while Dr. Olson will be-teach
ing Themes in Cl.,_ssic.,_l Luthcran-
i srn. 

COMbAllNITY IJ\�AG E 
DE/\D '? 

by Robert Dcalcy 

In the PPst, there hns been 
sc�� c�ntrovcrsy over tho concept 
of "community" '1.t Gettysburg. I 
b1..,;lieve th�� th� com unity image is 
dead, and propose th.,t a fanily im
age be fost�rld in its stead. I 
would like to use Nath2n AckLrmRn's 
principlcs on thP dynamics of fa�-
:, r functi·nin� (from Psychodynamics 
, F'1.mily Life) for a model, �nd 
r lS1..,; somr is�ucs nres1..,ntLd by this 
new image. 

The � principle is �sycho-
logic'3.l ic qty. This idcnti�y sub
sumes striv�ngs, expect,tions, and 
values. A� with qny identity it 
also includ � �01 s, etc. Possible 
issues ar1...;: .. n:--t is my idcnti ty at 
G ttys'.)urg? The town's pL.rception 
of the S1..,min,ry vs. thL S1..,min,ry's 
pcrc cpti on o�� its own im'l.g(;. How 
docs a sin�l1.., stujont acquire his· 
identity? 

(con't next col. ) 

COMMUNITY IMAGE DEAD? 

The s�cond principle is sta
bility of beh.,vior, and it is ex
pressed1n three ways. (A) The 
continuity of identity in time-
once a si:udcnt h.'J.s .,n identity, 
how is it m�int-,_ined? (B) The 
control of conflict (I person,lly 
.,_m opposed to the term "control", 
becqusc of its pcrjorativc conno
t.,tions. However, I c2nnot think 
of a better term). Art- the guid
ing principlGs of "Love of God , 
:i.nd lovt., of M::n" enough, or do 
we need something els�? (C) The 
c2pacity to chRnge, lc�rn, .,nd 
achi8ve further dGvclopment; 
nd.,ptribility 'Uld compl£ment--:rity 
in new role r1...;l�tionships-- If 
.,ny community did exist-on c�mcus, 
it wns st:.gn2nt. 

· 

The f.,mily is a clos�ly-knit 
unit whose struc+ur� should be fre� 
enough to :.llow-growth :.nd ch�nge, 
but st�blc enough to foster identity. 
A f�mily is less lnonymous thnn n 
community, �nct th�re is much more 
"cor0" pcrson-to-p"-rson inter-
action within,,_ f2.mi1.,. For those 
reasons, I proposG ,,_ new f�mily 
im�ge for Gettysburg. 

* * * * 

Respons1..,; to ,;his article is in-
vited.·�/ j r�b LE TALK 

* * * * 

BI M I N I by Beverley 
K�utz 

You gripped my hnnd in fc�r 
ns we r;,.ccd dovm tht: run
w-,_y �nd lifted off but I 
�:.irly hung out the window 
in lnticip::.tion. 

I sque�zed my eyes shut nnd 
pressed my h--:nQs together 
�s our pl,nG scre�mGd onto 
the runw�y, its engine' re
VLrscd. 

We Qre like th:.t. You resist the 
?dventur�. I fc�r its end
ing. 
* ➔� * * 

Attention Juniors: C.P.E. will 
t,kc CQre of you! 
Or mlybe you will tlke clre of it? 



E�GAG EMENT.S , W [QDING:
OR 81 R:,· HS 

(we know of "rd h'l.vc boon con
firmGd➔�) 

Mo.y 25th Beth S_!)itzncr o.nd Rnndy 
N�ub�uur wlll w.d in the 
ScMin,ry Ch�,cl �t 4:00. Mr. 
Christianson will offici'l.tc. 

M1.y 25th Cindy Jonls and R':.lph 
Smith wil.l be m·.rricd ':.t 
Gl...ttysbu.rg Collcg Ch�pcl 
with Rev. Knocko offici'"'..ting. 

Aut u;:; t 24th D':.n Stoncbcck '"'nd ,,., �'�'( 
i\1;1_ � L1;istcr will bL m"rri1:ci. 
,� th� Gettysburg College 
Ch'"'..ocl with �ov. Knocke "nd 
f-.th�r Bonnett of St. Fr�ncis 
offici'l.ting. 

J\Ir. ::i.nd Mrs. ._Torm Funt\;.!n bcc:-ime 
p'lr< nts on Mnl'ch 11th to 
,..,_ little girl, Julie Anne. 

* 
The only wRy n column such as 
the n�OVl... c�n succ� is with your 
help. When you know of or 'l.rG 
oart or a wLdding, engagement, or 
birth pl�aso lot us know. Or if 
th r� is some other kind of 
nnnounceMcnt you would lik� to 
m'l.ke plc"SG inform us. We would 
lik� to improve "nd it is only 
possible with your help. 

I 
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Picnic �nd Athlvtic D4y 
.. I.-.\. I) !lihy e th- Ted Risin'?;sun 
..._ V/ccl. rhy 15th-Synonti cs test 
"- Friday !\by 17th- s� nior Gradu:'..

tion. 
l(, Wed. IVJ-.y '3th- Unnffic,., lly org'l.ni:zcd: 

;, llLr Skr;t1.- P"rty. G tty.::;1'u g 

C LA))l£.1EE AD -,\, ;���-in 

For Sale in Kr�uth loun6 1.-: 
Books ,.,nd oth�r things. 

(Sus�n Nohlc) 

M:;,y Jrd 'lnd 4th- ,l!r:nor House 
Rt. JO, on th� w�y to 
Cnladoni", Bob o�nlcy's 
l8st night this ycnr. 
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5. Gr00k w"y to s�y Abrnh"m's 
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TO SEPARATE THE �EN FRCM 
THE BOY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

EDITORIAL cor·::ENT 
l,Lct'� N:fe's favori�e spice 
2.Isr�li's �nswcr to tho strip W1.. would lik._ to th�nk 

:cown 

( 3 Mi ssn�.h nd G�:-r101":h Bob D1..-.lc�r for g1., ttin6 thr 
(4 By w�y of Tnhl� Tnl� b"..ck on its fe._t. 
( 5) Clo�hin, Lr c ncc::lm1..nt, sucl. I :ny the. t hec"..US\J fr01r. 1" st 

rs �n h rl +rv ye�rs' c0mments it w�s off its 
( 6 JC r,cuhine •' 13 • lt:? fec-c f 0r ,., whil\.:. Next ye'"' r 
(7)Ac,1uisi-r;i L�·' Assist·�nt in 1·:e hl)IJL to c2ntinuc '"'t l�-st 

Lihr-ry, "��r v. cv�ry nth�r w�ck issuLs, pr0h-

(S) T"hlc. 
�bly to b..,r.in in 1::,, midciL. of 
th week. Wh:.t th� Tr hle T"lk 

(9) T11 End is, ir- ·.i.p to th1 stud,.;nt i...od,v 
(10) Br ck Latter l1..c"·1s� if ··:c h'"' v._ no nrtie;lc 's 

1vi_; h·1.v1.;: no iss 1 • It is uo 
(ll)Thc h. ir A, Roger GQb��l is fnr: �o th._ student's t0 h�nd ln. 
(12)Uni11..1 I�r..,lli Kingdom Jc h"vc tri0d � few n._w things 

(ll)Dr.H 1 :..{H'§'s Sccr�t"ry in this issu1..:. If ynu like 
thorn "..nd w�nt to k� p them 

--

you must supnort USf Cl"ssifi1..d 
"Ind N0ticcs ·,re CY'"' rnnl._s. If 
y,)u h''VC sugr- sti ns WG c'"' n 
only find "ut if you tell us. 

So pl �sc suppor-c your 
p"..nt r, only on� lnst com�cnt, 
Th0 klri,_,•v edi ter c-.nn' t snelll 
sew plocze h"r� with us �ntill 
th"t artc is l1.;:rned. 

T"nk u 
l\1"rci,., Thompsor, 

P,S, Th� f'"' ouJty is �ls0 in
viLud t0 suLrnit n1.;:xt yc�r. 




